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S T A TE OF M A IN E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUG U S TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.................... .Houlton-....................... .., Maine
Date ...... .Ju.ne...29.., .... 19.4.0........................... .

N ame .... ... ..Hen:tty...Rog e!l-S······ ·· ................................. ..................................... ······ ························ ···· ············ ···· ·········
Street Address .......... Militar..y... S.t

. ................. .......................................................... .... .. ...... .................................

City or Town ....... ...... ·H-o:ul-ton................................................................. .................................. .................................

How long in United States ..... $i.nce ... l

B9-6........ .............................How long in Maine ........... same ............ .

Born in ....Fredr-ieks 'lm.rg-;·· ·.York ·· Co·, ····N······B-~·· ·················D ate of BirchFeb • .. ..1.4. ........ 1873....... .

If married, how many children ......... ··l ····...............................................Occupation ...... ····G-a·r pente-r····· ....... .
Name of employer ....... .... .... New... .Eng.land ..Star.ch...C.o.. ............................................................... ........ ....... .
(Present or last)

Houlton

Address of employer ...... .......................................... .. ...... ..... ....................................... ...... ..... ......... ...... ........ ..... ........... ..... .

English .......... yes ................... Speak. .... y:e. s. ................... ...... .Read ..... .. :y:e.s ....................Write .. .... y.e.s .. .................

Other languages ... ·····no······ .. ···········.............. .................................. .................................................. .............................. .
Have you m ade application for citizen ship? ...... no .....................................................................................................
H ave you ever had military service?. .... .... .. .no...... ...... .......................................................... ........................ ········ ........ ·

If so, where? . ...... ................. .......... ........ ... ... ........ ....... .. ..... ...When? ..... .. ....... ........... .... .. ....................... ...... ............. ........ .

) ?J

Signatuce.... ....

\.Z.1.:. .. . .t:-:0.~~!.............................. .

Witness ..

I

~ <!~~····

'

/

..... .

